
CRISIS NOW IS CENTRED 7
I\ DIPLOMATIC EFFORTS

Interest Turns on Knorts For Peace
.Optimism Rules at White

House.

,1
K1 Paso. April l>..Carran za and

Villa have reached an agreement, ac-

cording to a Mexican newspaper man

tonight, that me rebels will remain
n.er spectators of t.:e trobule between
(i 11. Huer.a and tin4 I'nited States so;
lo.'g as there is no invasion oi' rebel
Territory.
Washington. April i>s;..The .\Iex-j

ican crisis now is centreing on the

issue hetwe n those wao are seeking j

through the good offices and intermediationof Latin America to find

some middle ground for pacific ad- j
jastmeir a d those who regard a:

resort "o arms as an inevitable con-J
sequenc o." what has ;c*curred.
Throughout today two distinct

hrancaes f activity were manifest

here.thai of the envoys of Argen-i
tina. 1 -razi! and Chile in formula - J
ing a plan o: adjustme. t to he sub-j
milted to the L'nit d States and the;

Huerta regime. a.:d that of the militaryand naval forces of tne United;
Slates which con:inue 'o go forward

steadily in preparation for any even-
i

tuality which may develop. i ne ar-;
rival of Gen. Funston and a brigade j
of 5.000 troops a: Vera Cruz was one'
of the notable military developments
of the day. <

Chief interest was directed to the

sessions at the Argentine legation of 1'

tie South (American envoys which
lasted through the day and late into

t'ae evening. j,
lTp to Others. j I

At the \Vhi;e House President Wil-j1
son and his 'cabinet advisers held a ,

lengthy meeting, devoted chiefly to ]

the Colorado situation, although the i
Mexican crisis continued in the fore-',

<

ground. To a large extent, however, j
it was felt that the Mexican situation«
was now before those who had under-; j
taken to exercise their good offices ^
and care was taken not to embarrass
the efforts of the envoys by any an-

i(
nouncement of conditions of settle- (

ment which the United States would (

insist upon. A spirit of optimism j,
nvor rhp nrosress of the negotiations 1

"was apparent in executive quarte'.s. (

While :he mediators are not ready i,

to announce their plans, or even to

indicate wlien a proposal might be ,

complete for presentation to the two

parties, yet i: became known that;
probably three or four days, or even

a logger time, might elapse before

they would be ready to take their

next step.
n " n.nollafl iinnn hv
5cC; Cltir^ v.ai».u uj/uu~.ambassadrs and ministers of Europeanas well as Sou.a American

countries. Among tiie visi ors was

the French ambassador. .M. Jusserand.who expressed tue warm >vmI
pathy oi his country in tae cause ^1"

m diation. With tne exception of the

three South American countries 110

power has taken any official action,;
aitliouga the European diplomats are

doing their utmost to ;uruer the

cause of peace.
I'rared Huerta to Accept. j

Sir Cecil Spring-Kice. British am-',

bassador, also, was one of Secretary
Bryan's callers, nis purpose being to ; ]

report the results cf ihe interview j,
, held y-fsterday in the Mexican capi- <

tcl by Sir Lionel Garden, Bri.ish mix.-. j

ister, with Gen. Huerta, Sir Lionel <

strongly impressed upcn the general <

the opinion of his own government <

that he should accept promptly the \\
good offices tendered by the three
South American republics.j (

Ministers Xaon and Suarez of Ar- ;

gentina and Chile, respecively, talked ]
at length with Mr. Bryan late in tne j

day. Ambassador da Gama had seen t

the secretary earlier. These confer- ]
ences were of a wholly informal char-t (

acter, chiefly :o obtain the veiwpoint <

of the American government. <

The three peacemakers are pro- j
ceeding slowly and carefully, ga.her- <

ing all the information possible from (

various American ana Mexicansources,to the enc4 of considering r

every element in the controversy, g

They are careful to make a distinct- j £

tion between their present exercises of e

good offices and what may come later
if the good ojc-es advance to the j
stage of media.ion. They take the t

view that their work is one cf far-, t

reaching effect, not only in the pres- t
nt controversy, but as affecting the t

continued peace of the Wes ern hem- (f
isphere through the united efforts o:

American na'ions. North, South and; <

Central. ! 5

i
>0 EXCA3H>3TE>T THIS SL.UMER

P
»'ashin2rton Star tarries Article In-1

dicatio? There Will Be >o Guard
Mobilization.

,.
i

Owing to the war situation, which '

may keep regular army officers busy
along the Mexican border, it now .

seems likely that plans for a maneuvercamp for the guardsmen of North j

WOMAN GOULD
NOT SIT UP

Now Does Her Ov/n Work.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.

Ironton, Ohio. " I am enjoying betterhealth now than I have for twelve
years. When I bell£an t0 ta^ce Lydia E.
Pinkham's VegetableCompound I

iiP ^Plll could not sit up. I
III 9*T' IF ]||l|l had female troubles
IS® Jill an^ was very nerItijljVvous. I used the

remedies a year and
V/y I can do my work

/V\V ¥;v \')r and for the last eight
V& v> £v/ m rt n t h <5 T hsvp

worked for other
women, too. I cannot praise Lytiia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound enough
for I know I never would have been as
well if I had not taken it and I recommendit to suffering women.''

Daughter Helped Also,
" I gave it to my daughter when she

was thirteen years old. She was in
school and was a nervous wreck, and
could not sleep nights. Now she looks
r» r\ U +V\of attaw f A OT^QOL'C
DU Iiuai \*liy WLCL{J C V CII Lll^ UVtlUi opv.auo
of it. You can publish this letter if you
like.' '.Mrs. Rena Bowman, 161 S. 10th ;
Street, Ironton, Ohio.
Why will women continue to suffer

day in and day out and drag out a sickiy,
half-hearted existence, missing three-
fourths of the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound ?
If you have the slightest doubt

that Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound will help you,write
to LydiaE.PinkhamMedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.,foradrice.Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
md held in strict confidence.

md South Carolina, Georgia and Flordawill be abandoned.
The Washington Star of Tuesday

?as the following to say regarding
;he matter; i

"It is expected that the movement
yf so many troops to the Texas bor-!
3er will make it necessary to aban-;
Ion the National Guard joint maneu-

rers and student camps of instruc-
tion this year. Even if the National
Guard should not be called into ser-

nee the army will be too busy -to

participate in any field exercises with
[liem. The Na:ional Guard may have
to organize their own field exercises.
"The same condition may be true

of the Naval Militia exercises,
planned for this summer. Unless a

srood portio i of the Atlantic fleet is
relieved from duty in Mexican waters
it will De very aiiucuit 10 secure

enough naval officers to participate
in :e Naval .Militia exercises.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
and sur^.Appet^er. Foranultsandchildren. 50c

NOTICE OK ELECTION IX HARTFORDSCHOOL DISTRICT >0. 11.
Whereas, cne-third of the resident

electors and a like proportion of!the
resident freeholders of the age of 21
years, of Hartford school district
N" \ 11, of the county of Newberry,
State of South Carolina, have filed a

petition with the county board of educationof Newberry county, South
Carolina, petitioning and requesting
' -1--.; i- l 1 J . . J . ^ ^ 1
:nai an eiec 1011 ue xitnu 111 s<iju suuuui

iiscrict on the question of levying a

special annual tax of two mills to be
collected cn the property located in
:he said school district.
Now, therefore, the undersigned,

composing the County Beard of NewberryCoun:y, South Carolina, do

lereby order the Board of Trustees of
:he Hartford School District No. 11
:o nold an election on the question of

levying a two mill tax to be collectedon the property located in the said
?chool district, which said election
shall be held at Harttord school house,
11 the said school district No. 11, on

Saturday, May 16. 1914, at which said
Section the polls shall be opened at1

a. in. and closed at 4 p. m. The
nembers of he Board of Trustees of
aid school district shall act as manI
igers of said election. Only such
ilectors as reside in said school disrie:and return real and personal
jroperty for taxation, and who exhibit
.eir tax receipts and registration ceriricatesas required in general elec-
ions shall be allowed to vote. Elec--1
ors favoring the le /y of such tax

hail cast a ballot containing the word
£V ^

* A. ~ JA
\ es wruteii or priiiLeu uieieuu, <.iuu

>ach elector opposed :o sucn levy
;hall cast a ballot containing the word
'no" written or printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seal on

^pril 25, 1914.
G. D. Brown, Jr.,
S. J. Derrick,
J. S. Derrick,

County Board Education.
4-27-3t.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
ippiy at once the wonderful old reliable DR
ITER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL.asur

dr?ssiri5r that relieve p.; in in her.' ~

i wrne luue. .Not a liiiimeat. J5c.3iic.5JCi (

You'll Crow Over
"GETS IT" for Corns!

It Will St art lo You How 'Mi KTS-IT"
(iets Corns K\cry Time.

"One. two three!'" Thai's about as
Ions as it takes you t > apply "GICTSIT,"the new-plan, simplest, siip'st
corn euro tiie world has <»wr se-'U.

"This Is No Place For a Crow. Her Corns Art
AH Gone. She Must Have Used 'GETS-ilV"

Corn fussing is all overs. Corns
cmi pairs and calluses a'e absolutely
dono for, from the minute you applv
'GETS-IT.'" Forget tin* bother oj
useless plasters, greasy salves thai
spread and make toes sore and raw

little doughnut cotton rings that press
on corns, forget knives, razors, scissorsand the dangers of blood poisor
from drawing blood, and the contraptionsand harnesses that simply make
corns worse. "GETS-IT" never hurts
the flesh, never fails.
"GETS-IT" is sold by all druggists

2.">c a bottle or sent direct by E. Lawrence& Co., Chicago.
GETS-IT" is sold in Newberry bj

W O Maves and P. E. Way.

Stop Torture
Lice stop hens laying

and check thegrowth of
young birds. You can £& 'fL,
easily get rid of all lice,
mites and vermin with

pp^tts, Lice Killer |
Ji zoc ana ouc

and save money. Also best insecticidefor does, cats, plants and flowers.
Refuse substitutes; insist on Pratts.

_i Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back
*- Get Pratts 160 page Poultry Book

For sale by
Gilder & Weeks, Newberry, S. C.
Johnson & McCrackin, Newberry, S. C
Y\ G. Mayes. Newberry, S. C.
Summer Bros, Newberry, S. C.
Newberry Drug Co., Newberry, S. C.
P. E. Way, Newberry, S. C.
Brown, Hipp & Swittenberg, Newberry
[S. C.
J. T. Mayes & Co., Newberry. S. C.
J. D. Quattlebaum, prosperity, s. u

3305.

[MAKES RHEUMATISM
i PROMPTLY BiSAPPEi

*

Chronic, Cripp!ed-up Sufferers
Find Re!zer After Few Doses

of New Remedy arc
T !i c.::en

It is needless to suffer any longeiwith rheumatism, and be all crippled
up, and bent out of shape with its
heart-wrenching pains, when you can
surely avoid it.
Rheumatism comes from weak, innOirp 4- Vt o 4- « 1 +/-V

Ij luai ICLll LU llltci 11U1IJ

the blood, the poisonous waste mat!ter and uric acid; and it is useless to
rub on liniments or take ordinary
remedies to relieve the pain. This
only prolongs the misery and can't
possibly cure you.
The only w ly to cure rheumatism

is to remove the cause. The new discovery,Croxone, does this because it
neutralizes and dissolves all the poisonoussubstances and uric acid that
lodge in the joints and muscles, to
scratch and irritate and cause rheumatism,and cleans out and strengthensthe stopped-up, inactive kidneys,
so they can hiter all the poisons irom
the blood and drive it on' and out of
the system.
Croxone is the most wonderful

medicine ever made for curing chronicrheumatism, kidney troubles, and
bladder disorders. You will find it
different from all other remedies.
There is nothing else on earth li^s it.
It matters not how old you are, or
how long you have suffered, it is
practically impossible to take it into
the human system without results.
You will find relief from the first few
doses, and you will be surprised how
quickly all your misery and suffering
will end.
An original package of Croxone

costs but a trifle at any first-class
drug store. All druggists are authorizedto sell it on a positive moneybackguarantee. Three doses a day
for a few days is often all that is
ever needed to cure the worst backacheor overcome urinary disorders.

EXECUTION.
-» r T T~i n , U . . t-r. T T Tlolll
.Mrs. J. X". U1 UUCi >3. o . tj. J

By virtue of an execution to me directed,in the above stated case, I will
sell to the highest bidder, a: public
auction, at 11 o'clock on Tuesday,
May 5, A. D., 1L'14, the following describedproperty, to wit: The stock
Of g.ods, consisting of furniture, and

fix:ures, of J. J. Dean, who has been

doing business at Xewberry, S. C., underohe name and style of Dean Furniturecompany, levied on and to be

sold as the property of J. J. Dean to

satisfy the aforesaid execution and

cost. Terms of sale: Cash.
Cannon G. Blease,

Sheriff of Xewberry County
Sheriff's Office, Xewberry C. H.,

April 20, 1914.
4-21-2t-ltaw.
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"THE GREATEST KIDXET REMEDY

OX EARTH," SAYS A GRATEFULWOMAN.

| I want to tell you kow much goo
y6ur Swamp-Root did me. About fou

years ago. I suffered from what th
'

j doctors called fistula and for tw

years of that time, I endured what n

tongue can teil. I also had inflamma
tion of the bladder and I tried doctor
medicines without receiving any hell

' Someone told me about Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp-Root.

A awo rr~7\ 1
{ Al LCI givuia -L a luuiuugu n x«.i,

received relief, so kept on using i
and today I am a strong and well wo

man. If I ever feel badly or out o

sorts, I'take Swamp-Root and it al

ways straightens me out. I honestl;

|| believe that this medicine would cur

\ all troubles you recommend it for am
it is a pleasure for me to send my tes

timony and photograph to you.
think Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root if
one of the greatest medicines on earth

Respectfully yours,
'

: Mrs. John Baily,
i
L West Main St. Portland, Ind.

Subscribed and sworn to before in

this 12th day of July, 1909.
C. A. Bennett,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do Foi
Ton.

Send 10 cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Bingnampton, N. Y., fDr a sample sizt

bc'tle. It will convince anyone. Yoi
will also receive a booklet of valuabli
information, telling about the kidney:
and bladder. When writing, be sur<

and mention The Herald and News
Newberry, S C. Regular 50 cent an<

$1.00 size bottles for sale at all druj
stores.
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MAYES'

Rupiride
For

Spring
i Cleaning
| MAYES'
jDRUG STORE

1

. ..

'e you providi
future happii

time in the future you will feel t!

ready cash, and the way to have

y save a portion of your income or

eposit it in

wherry Savins
3er cent interest in our Sa
tment Money can be dra
me. Deposits of any an

received.

berry Saving
Iewvberry, South Carolina

n

J On to jac
e

:1 24th ANNUAI

United Confedei
|j MAY 6th, 7th ai

\/e' hqi?
T ui^iauo IL/UJ

!! VIA
Southern

'; "Official r

Greenville to J
e Tuesday, Ma;

With direct connections
tanburg, Yorkville, Rock 1
lamden and all intermediate
without change.
Very low round trip fare:

Cheap side trip tickets to al
] detail information and beau
> let, apply to ticket agents,
3 G. P. A., Columbia, S. C.
J

I MAYES' Bl
I >

FOR SPRING

Mayes' Dr
i
I
i
j

Have your printing done at Tlie Her- de

aid and >"ews office.then yon know

that it is done right. j |te
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. he

Cli

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, *r

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Chesley D. Hunter and Allen H. Hawkins,as administrators of the per- | _

sonal estate of Samuel A. Hunter, |
1 i deceased and others, plaintiffs,

Iagainst | pa

Elizabeth F. Hunter and Elizabeth E.
1 Lane and others, defendants.
' All and singular creditors of the

Bj personal estate of Samuel A. Hunter,

ing for
less

he need

it is to

salary

Rank

ivings
wn at
lount

js Bank
I

ksonville
. REUNION
ate Veterans
nd 8th, 1914
light Special
Railway I
loute"

facksonville
y 5, 1914

at Columbia from Spariill,
Chester, Lancaster,

points in through carsN

3 Good on all trains.
1 points in Florida. For
tifully illustrated bookorto W. E. McGee, A.

ft

UGICIDE
CLEANING

i

ug Store

ceased, are hereby notified to render

their claims legally verified to me,
H. Rikard, mas:er, on or before

e 24th day of April, 1914, and are

rebv enjoined from presenting their
aims in any other way or to any othcourt.

H. H. Rikard,
Waster.

April 3, 1914.

STREET DUTY ASD DOG TAX.
Are now due. Please come in and
y and avoid the penalty. ^

By order of the city council.
J. R. Scurry,

Treasurer.
3-31-41. J

l


